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RATES OP ADVERTISING

(Tbree fourthplocb of space, or )evs, maliet•eqUare.)

klne %loam, 3 vecka or lees., 9.1.00; 1 tivirlth
11 25; 3 toont.:e• li?...10; 0 rrumtha V.:100 31=r,

4.00. quarterly, !Or-yearly nod yearly es yer-
tt.,muenta inscrnal a. a .10oeral,reductIon milne
Idame sloe. Wheu scat w.GLnnl any length of
lime slay-ince. fur publiglion they will becon-
tinned nn.ii ordered out and clonedaccording-
ly. •

Auditor's No:ices, V150; txocntor's and Afl-
mini.,tralors• No;ices. 03.00. All communim-
t limi.ed or individual Interest, 10 cents
per line. o:flotary Notices, 10 cents pet
31arri.tge and Death Notices free.

JOB PRINTM

execrated neatly and promptly and at fair pricm

IhY,la lifortgnes, Notes. Justices, Constn
ble.' School and other blanks for sale.

Business Cards.

J. 71. & A. 11 MeCOLLUM,
ae LAW OM a over the Bank, Illoptrooe

I•a. 3.1..nin0.e. ?lay 10, 181.. If

A W. SEARLE,
A rTortv EY AT LAW . "MIN , orrr the Stone of )l.

Ses•atter, io the Brict Block. Monerooe. Po. [etaGS

WI wR. 117771,
CA lIINNT AND MAID MANDPACTPRHIttI.—hoo

of 143i1n street. Macaroni, Pa. latm. 1. Is 4

M. C. SUTTON;
.AuCTIoNtEIe, nud 155c..3.-z Acuff,

sal 69tf Frlend•rtlle. Pa.

.Ifr 7",
I -ATTAR %TATRA AUCTIONEER,

Addre•o, 'Brooklyn. R.1:E11=Eil

JuiLl" UR° I'I.:S,
414111 tPar 1111,E Moncerwe, Pa. shop owe-
eaandler'• Stara. A!, nrder• alled la Orot-dllatinyit.
I, llag &woe .hnrt notice. and warranted to at.

J. F. SINE.I.I.IK
.411.a it La.. kinntensa. P. Isfhee next door to J

Pekk;tt's •tore, ogrinaalte the bank.
thautrnae. Jan. 17. tale. -1503-17.

4. O. W MUMS
A TTultNlEtlr A. LAW. Bounty, Rack P•y. Pen•lor.

•ed Bien, on Chlm• attended to. OtOce Or
oor below Roid'• Store. liostrose.l.s. [As. 1.'69

Ir. .4. CROSS.I/Q2V.
Writ, at the Court is t t..

Vowniivalem,r. • flitter. W A. Cava.aux.
Moo mow. Seta. OA. 11171.--tf.

irc KIiNZ/E. & CO
D•lity• la Dry7lilm,do, Clothing, Ladle. and Miran,

dee iihor. Also, agents for the great American
Tea and Coffee Company. [Montrose, Jo '12,1

PIL W. W. s)11171.

DNTPT. llonntx et hi. 6• -einnx. next door can of the
iteprthlican {min in:elk, Mho< .o um f•.
t• 4r. MAY Z. Ic;l—tf

W °FPI('E.
iTcti G WAT4.)hI.Att..nleas at Lan. at the old ollse.
of iteutlee t Pitch. leontr,wr. Pa.
L. P. alma. 11.':1.[ V. V. ar•reon.

J.. .4 TTY,/{
ASIIIONATILIS TAILOR. Shop over J. IL DeWitt',
•t.n.. •

4 BEL MIRELL,
Dealer in Dent., Medicine., Cancuicale, Paints, on..

D•e etnerm, Tea•. Spleen. Panel. God•. Jevreiry7Fer.
fernery, tr., &teleWont. Mbntrtina, R. Establiobed
Init. (Feb. 1, Ita3..

Sal VILL a DETITT.
• tnineys at Lao and Solicitors lo Bankruptcy: Mite

10 41 Court ritrcet,o•crCity National liana, Ilsor
Rum .5. T. W. ILScorns.,

J aaia4ll2.h. 1813. - - 4atioa. Dr.rTT.

PR. W. 4 RICILARDSON.
Y IYSICIAN stiMISON. tender, bi• professions

•ergrieeoto the c4isens of IllootroPe and vicinity.—
vrtfie tfat utadeuee. otsbe earner ea•tof slyrr S

Fooodr, Inez. J. te:Gg.

Chttftl.Kg erVIMARD,
Yealerta twit. o4llilsorw. Hans and Caps. Leather and
Finitavr, lf,ala !Street. Ist door below Boyd's Store.
W.rt wade to order. and twisoirtng done neatly.
11 outman, 1111, 1. 11,711.

LEWIS K_YOLL
sfj4WING AND RAM DRESSING.

In the oryr Dortofflee baildinc, where he will
befound readlylo attendall who may want anything
In his Yontroec Ps. Oct. 13. 1869.

DR. R. W. DA 17021',
rThYSICTAN d SUEGSGN, textdetal Ids rev:feet. t.•

1,, cattail of Great Bend and vicinity. Ware at He
rttidellee, opposite Banana lio.e.G't Bead
...rt. I.*. IR 49.—tf

DR I). A. LATHROP,
hieletera &Leer...a Tteenie at. nATIIO. et the ?not of

CheottllPt !Vert. Call and commit In all Cbronic
oerkete,

Mootro•c. JII2.

caAnLgr imams.
TIIP. BASTE BARBER, has mowed hie shop to the

bonding occupied by,l. R. DeWitt whex he I, wo-
rm-el todo all kind, of work In41.11ne, such aikitua .
king Ituritdecr. puff, Mr- AU work done on snort
nonce sod pricey low. Pleine call and nee me.

1f,.7nfatal TT;
Peat, .n Staple and Fanc7 Dry Goods, Crockery. Bard.

mate. Iron. stores, Drop. Otis, sod -Pants. Boots
sort Sboes, Data end Ow. Furs, BuffaloRobes, Gra

Prostioloos. Le.
Nvo-111111ord, I s.. Nov, 6, `72—ti.

EXCIL4RGH HOTEL,
I) 4.. ItcCIIACKFM. 'lathes to In thepabllethat

ha, lag rented the Exchange Ilona In Monitore. be
Ir, nor prepared 1.0accommodate thetamellngpablie
is brat-claer style.
gootruse, Aug. IS, UK'.

BILLINGS STROUD. .

FMB AND UPS immaares AGENT. AU
boAsem attended topramptly.oa tar terms• Ofdae
av*a door atof the bask or Wm. U. Gooses A Co.
✓o tote Assocs. Mancrose, Pa. 1A55.1.1.842.

4 Or G. IsN.l lhaStaaa IGradtrD.

I. D. VAIL,
"inTATlMimmix AshScrnacow. ag. per/amenity
Inratwl hinimeifIn lioaose. Pa. where he will ben,ly intend toall caltsth 610protemokm with which ha may

Mice 4gd essidanca Yeii at the CD'Ut
Hot... near Fitch it WmtMmonon'm cast,

tromm. Pcbraary 8,1811.

F. CHunartLz.
/come nt cite Paste t alßettoverL. B. Lerabetak's Azov.

Gies, Bend tmenszl, tisoqnehanns Cantor. Penn•*.
the eet•letmemt of the docket*of the fate Isaac

tteckhote. deceased. Oikce hours fromoto 12 o'clock
1. m . and from 1 to4 o Pock p. m.

GllO Hood. Oct. dd. LBW.

11URNSA 11110HOLS,
!PA i_er.Rl la MIT., Medicines, Dye,

•! ifA, Pal $ .OIL, Varnish. Liquors, Bpices.Peney
'l, les. Pavia Medicines. Perfernesyand Rastas,

.. ssPrescriptions caroPsUr compoanded,
rrickinba; Meatrnae, Pa.

B. Brans
Feb. ?A,lrt.

Ames Huger.'

~,;.
' "1506try.

COUNTRY CHILDREN.

Little freshfresh violets
Born in the wildwood,

Sweetly illustrating
innocent childhood!

Shy as an antenna,
Brown as a berry,

Free as the mountain air,
Romping and merry !

Blue cues and hazel eyes
Peri; from the hedges,

Shaded by sun bonnets
Frayed at the edges!

Up in the aLre trees,
dicsacas Aappig,- - -: •3" ,;;;'' ntbry

q.r
o

Stares aSI4O strange!,
Out on 11;e billy patch,

Seeking for berries;
Under the orchard tree,

Feasting on cherries;
Tramping the clover blooms

Down mong the grsasn 4;
No voicc teat,

Dew hulaand lal-
Dear little innoesnot.

Horn in the wildwood;
0 that all little ones

Had such a childhood!
God's blue spread over them,

. God's green beneath them ;
Nosweeter heritage

Could mu hafgudlith th603,!
—Rural -Vett 114/2r. '

APPEARANCES.

--o—-
flow little :we know of each other!

How rea4ly we cotitleect,
Anttlatily kith" the &trim('

'T wen., manly an d noble to stem,
When, could we but know the temptations

And trials of frail ones that 11.11,
Our judgment were temp red with merry

And tender osmpassion for aIL
Flow little we.Anpw-of each other!

`ffiose AIM iiiPrrepertty's way,
The this and pinigWes that cower

Like gilCfrom lhoeyes lite,dity!
And the woe of the houseless, the homeless

The friendless., on Poverty's matt,
flay, even in death, be unheeded,

And visible only—to God.
How little we know of each other!

The hnool or db,Sonot Anll PitasllP
If-truth wets ad curiert,m 661.41A0ti

Might eanonnize tnany a name.
The culprit—might pit cm the ermine.

The FliVer—he free trom its dross,
And Crime's ghastly gibbet. intmiti.4nueTo 31artynloni's glorious cross.

trhe Story Teller

THE GYPSY'S WARNANG.

"Oh, Florence, 'you most go with m •and have ourlortunes toll All the cod,

huve been and had theirs told. Tlp-rt an•
a lot of gypsies down at '•the eros•ui„'
and Jennie Arnold says t h ey look so ro-
mantic; and tiheiyad her's told, and
such a lot of thiogis: And then they told
all about her brother and how he ran
away, and told her just how he lookrii—-
a exi please won't you gii and liar,
th m tell our for; noes?"

The speaker was a lovely g'rl al per-
haps eighteen. with an animated faue.
beautiful hazel eyes and a rose bud of a

TI e person she addressed as Florence
was a beauty of a rarer ,ype. She ti

some tw•o years older than her urger pues-
tion•

' But, Gussio,Tshi- ieplied, "you know
that your guardian doa•n't approve 0,
spending your money go fool-43111y at gyt-
tiug your fortritie told by vagrant gyp-
sies." - .

know that; but then be wouldn't
object if he knew 1. wanted tar—and I'do
want to so much.. So please go with nfe,
arta I know he won't care.

"I don't care to have my fortune told
—4 don't believein gypFiew."

She was skipping offr in high glee when
she, wag recalled .by Florence, who aske:4l:
-litn't Mr. Thortun coming down to-
night ?"

oVes," answored Gussie,demurely ; "whit
of 'that ?" -

"I think you had. best& ask him about

jgOh, bother! Ile ivOtiltedie. Come, I'm
goiop slow

"No, I'm not going witbout you obtain
his 'cultist-tit:l

"Oh dear! Well, if you say a thing
you Mean it, sti .1 mitt!: give it up till to
morrow. But I suppose the fortune will
be just as good them" said Gussie,know-
ing that to argue with her friend would
he in vain.,

G Hrmrtitivir'Wittr'ati`-ii;,lrewi: Her
mother died when she was a babe and her
fat her soon followed. leaving his daughter
to the care of James Thorton, an old and
tried friend.

Stiplbsa be4' idonktie,
sister of Mr. Thortori, a very estimable
lady spending herwinters in Bostpu,where
sliteattendea Ochatil, intrheirsiiminerfrat
the pleasant village of-, where Mr.
Thorton ipaa sntrtmerresidoncei i?:.;

Her , Lincoln, had far-
ed harder in life than she. Brought up
in every luxury, she found herself, upon
the 'death of her father, tiro years previ-
ous to the opening of 'thiS sketch, forced
to deperd upon her own exertions for her
support and that of her widowed moth-
er.

She n'.o proficient in music, and Lad
little taflible in obtaining a sufficient
number of pupils to support herself and
mother in comfort, if not in lux-
cry.

Gnssie Hamilton and Florence Lin-
coln had .been-; inseparable friends pre-
viimic • to—Mr. titteotn'S death; and
their friensitp-,?)347,-,10 nowisorFabat-
ed.

This surnmer-F4nrende4adacopmpsnr-
ed her to L.---to spend a few weeks,
and Mr.Tborton relied on bercooler judg-
ment to keep in check the giddiness of
his ward.

Thus matters stood on the afternoon
when the conversation concerning the
gypsies took place,

Updnatir, Thortotes'k ttreival he ivai
sail'ed by his siard,Airho, after a consider-
able amountof teasing, prevailed upon
him tograntherrequest...

In her egernedrto obtain her end,ehe

"TRUTH AND RIGHT :

of some logs, and was soon able to restore
to her the lost paddle.

The joy of Florence Lincoln and Hen-
ry Thornton at her safe return was un-
bounded.
Little remains fo be lold, Henry Thorn-

ton and Gussie Hamilton were married
the following winter. Florence Lincoln
was also married, and is now in Europe
with her husband, a man in every way
worthy of her.

Let us take one glimpse of the home of
Henry Thornton and his wife.

The old gentleman who is called grand-
pa by those two laughing children on his
knee is none other than James Thornton,
the guardian of Oussie Hamilton.

"Henry, dear," exclaimed Mrs. Thorn-
ton, suddenly, "did you know we have
been married just ten years to-day ?"

"No, have we ?" replied Henry, glanc-
ing from his paper to his wile's happy

*And I haven't been drowned yet,have

"No; and God grant that von may nev-
er be," exclaimed Henry, drawing his
wife on to his knee, and kissing her ten-
derly. "I guess that gipsy don't want to
marry you,' continued be, "and her be-
ware of water was a tittle ruse to prevent
it; but, if that was the case, she signally
failed, for I should never have thought
where to have looked for you that day
had it not been for the gypsy's warning.

MORE TIIAN ACTING

"What I am going to tell you, gentle-
men," said our second old man Richard
Dashall, taking a few hasty pulls al his
meerschaum, and looking inquiringly at
his almost depleted pewter, as he sat one
evening among some old brother profes-
sionals at the Abbey, "is as true asShakes-

"Let as have it by on means," said
Glom, our low comedian, arresting
waiter in "rapid transit" to the bar.—
'Same," said Glum, in a confidential aside
to the "polite attentive." "Now, Dick,
let's have it," continued Glum, pushing
the replenished pewter to the narrator
of the following reminiscense: "And,"
said he, looking round the table, taking a
solemn pull at the malt, pulling at ,his
yard of clay, and after being assured it
was well alight by inseri nig his little
linger at the bowl, and twinging the'red
trux-end of it solemnly to the table, alter
the rachoon or a speaker's gravel—' 'and

hale our cionmission front .Home as
read let silence be commanded: Gu

Well," raid the old nun], "it was inany
years ago when I vols a dashing Inventl,
in Old John Potter's company, in Caliror
ii a. Oar ciimistny were among the dra-
matic pioneers of the Golden State.—

here was old have And rson, George

fact that all tin- old men dyn't die like
Wake— that. e,ts our leading man—.l. 11.
%%Amick, who afterwSrd acquired flnee
and popularity in the councils of .the
State Legislature. with 'Honorable' lack-
ed to his name--not bad for a stock actor.
Tnere were others graced'
tots. who. :Ohl- strutting their betel hoar
are heard no ono ,, but have found their
rest. after 'life's fitful fever,' all along the
l'aedie shire, from the winds of Oregon
to the vine clad hit's of Los Angelus alit!
Salt Oiego.

was .one in Our company,
yo ling and beautiful actress, who had
roll], to Cali rofttla from England. after
peat es n very Euccessful Eyries of rn-
gagel!,ettts in Anstralia. She was our
Ivading lady, a general favorite wtth both
company and pablie,. and, gentlemen, it
is all over now, hut for t jfie first and last
tone in my life, I was seriously in

f need not give you her full
mum:: for

•Taere'e a chief among ye 'akin' note.,And, fa I I preeLef 'erri—

Adelkue was evidently a lady of culture
and refinement. She was reserved to *de-
gree in regard to her early history, and•as
most -of our company came from 'The
Statt•F; as they term them in Califcrnia,
absolutely' nothing was known of her an-
tecedent& Among the -rude population of
the mining towns, Adeline was lacked up-
on as ,a sort of dramatic divinity,. and I
do believe t tuft that, fragile girl might
have walked alone, and unprotected, from
Sacretneuto.to the', iilmrting-off place, of
the then unendored ''era incognitaof
Arizoiiia.

"After. laking,a tour of the wild min-
ing tilwrisc we.itiere making our way back 1
to Siterrane;seo, and comparative
zation. I think it it-as at the town o!
Vallejo; Mir leading man was tlitcPri, 'god-
&illy and seriously ill; "The Stranger"
was on,the bill of our nest evening per- ,
formance.and it became necessary to send I
a special messenger to San Francisco, to
engage if possible, another actor to sup-
ply his place. It so happened that by the
steamer which came into port on the pre-
vious day from the Isthmus, a young
English tragedian, whose name, gentle-
men. can do no possible good to mention,
arrived to fulfil an engagement at the
Metropolitan, on the following week. By
permission of the managentent of the
Metropolitan. it was arranged that the
young English stranger should, come np
to Vallejo and help us out of cry difficul-

, ties on the following night.
"As it was impossible for the stranger

to arrive in time fur the rehersal,the piece
was rehearsed without him ; and as it
was almost dark before the boat arrived
from San Francisco, not one of the com-
pany ever saw the young English tragedi-
an till he emerged from his room atnight,
dressed. and, by a singular coincidence of
circumstances, as the "Stranger." To
those who remember the incidents of, the
play. I need not say that the "Stranger"
and "Mrs. Haller" do not meet until the
fourth act, I was playing the "Baron" in
the piece, and as my part was most,im-
portant in support of the "Stranger," I
was requested by the manager, after re-
ceiving a hasty introduction in the dress-
ing room 'of the new arrival, to, "run
through our scenes" and see that all Was
right before the certain rung upon the
third not.

"It may be remembered by those who
have even a canal knowledge of the play
that. in the third act there is a beautiful
and pathetic song jatrodece4 by a young

GOD AND OUR COUNTRY."
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peasant girl—a song which she says"Mrs.
Haller" had taught her:
"above a @tient sorrow here—a grief Mt non impart ;
It-breathe, no stah, It shed no team, but it COMILIMo

my heart."
"While this was being sung to the

"Stranger," I could not help observing
that he was strongly moved, and it its
conclusion, when he recited the lines:

have beard that air before, but it
was to no other words.'

'"Francis, share your supper with your
friends ; 1 need none.'

"He came almost fainting off at the
wing where I was standing. I thought I
never saw a better piece of acting.

"Oh my God! My God—my heart is
breaking!" he exclaimed, as he sank sob-
bing on my shoulder.

"What's the matter?" I inquired.
"Nothing, nothing ; a baobab, weak,ro-

niantic notion, perhaps, but I never bear
that sung but it unmans me. Please come
with me to my dressing-room, and let 138
see about our long scene in the fourth act.

"In the dressing room and in the suc-
ceeding act, I could see that the young
stranger was laboring under a strong
mental excitement which he himself could
not account fur.

"Let the scoffers turn lip their noses,
and cry bosh," said Dashall; "but as true
as I hold this pipe in my hand, the poor
young fellow told me : 'I feel, friend, as if
there was something hanging over dm to-
night—imagination some may call it, Su-
perstition, other—l know not what it is;
but me God ! my God I I feel a strange
fatality over me, as if my very life were
leaving me'"

"It was in vain that I tried to reassure
the young tragedian. Ile seemed like one
over whom SUMO great evil was impend-
ing. And as the curtain rang up out the
fourth act, lie seemed so thoroughly ab-
surbed and grief-stricken, I deemed it
best to leave him to himself.

"In the fourth act where the "Stran-
ger" relates the story of his life, the deep
shame which bus driven him from contact
with the world, his shrinking self-coueln-
sion,his utter lonehness,his agonizing de-
spair, and breaking heart—a heart re-
quiring consolation, as Kotzebue elo-
quently described it :

-"wy heart la Illte a doer Ant ee.polebre.
Let what fe attain It mooltlet and dray,
Why one • the wretzho,; ehaenel bon.
To spread peetilouce around 7"

"I never in my life felt so thoroughly
carried away as in the last scene of the
act, where the "Stranger" and "Mrs. Hal-
ler" met for the first time. The situation
was so startling as to electrify both actors
and audience. A single glance of recog-
nition told the story—a story 'behind the
scenes' a sorrow stricken lonsband and an
erring wile bud come together under cit-
eumstances stronger than any novelist
could invent, hut, nevertheless, gentle-
men," said Dashall, "what I tell you is
strietly trite."

may, perhaps, imagine that I am
°same In an iah - otwelThisrdenim ncenient ' cootie
"Nothin of the sort—Lliat is, at least so
tarots the public ever knew. Between
the fourth and last acts—and then,'mind
von, it was known that the "Stranger"
and Adeline were actually husband and
wok, as I was saying, between the acts
Adeline lav in convulsions in her dressing
man, a Idle the "Stringer;" in an adjoin-
ing appartnierit, sat motionless as death
with his face buried In his hounds, his lin-
gers twisted in the masses of his luxur-
iant hair. silent save as to the heavy, sup-
pressed breathing, which told too plain-
ly the inward struggle which was tog-I
ging at his very heart-strings. When all

1 will ready for the fifth act I approached'
vim gently laying my hand upon his!
shoulder, I informed him of the fact.---t
As be looked tip I think I never saw a
face so changed —pale as marble statute,
the large dareyes sunken in the sockets
and with a look of controlled agony pain-
fill in the extreme even for a moment to
look upon. His bearing wee that of althorough gentleman, who had made up
inimPto keep his feelings in check even
if the effort should kill him. Walking,
calmly on the stage, he proceeded with
the play with wonderful self-command
till the final interview with the erring
and repentant wife. Pout Adeline came
on the scene sustained on my arm, and
RS she faltered out, "Leave lute," it seem-
ed to me as if she would sink fainting to
the stage. To describe the scene that
followed is entirely beyond my power.--
Suffice it to say, that since that scene
was written by the ill-fated Kotzebue. it
has never been acted as it wash that night.
Acteil. did I say ? No, there was no act-
ing about it, but a stern and painful re-
ality, where fact and fiction were so
strangely blended as to leave upon me an
impression I shall never forget.

"As yon know. Gentlemen, there is not
a line in the whole acetic which did not
directly apply to the actual situation, yon
may judge of the effect wheal rendered
by two highly sensitive natures, wrought
up to the greatest pitch of feeling by the
agonizing realities of the scene.. 'The ne-
ws and audience seemed spell-bound 118
the scene reached tts climax, and the rep-
entant wife fell fainting at t he:feet of the.
abandoned husband. Pointing seleitianlt'
to heaven, and speaking the concluded
line, 'There, Adeline, you may be mine
again,' he stooped gently down, raised

h her head tenderly from the ground, gave
a partingskisa upon her pale forehead,
laud her gently and reverentially down;
gave a long, tenderly, and heart-broken
look, and, turning slowly up the stage as
thecurtain descended, the ill-stared coup-
le parted, no more to meet again upon
the earth.

"A headstone at the 'Mission' In. Salt
Francisco bears the names of 'Adelaide'
and the 'Stranger,' who found rest be
neath the waves f the Pacific, being on
hoard the ill-fated Australian steamer
when she was lost, many years - ago., On
her passage from San Francisco; Let us
hope they both have found the' Peace
which seemed denied here in.'another
and a better world,' where sorrow is un•
known and sin can never enter."

4COAXER citizen of rhiladelphia was
so IlemortiliP4 because his wire caught
him kissing the servant girl the other
morning, that be stepped on the Emily
cat, upset the stove and pretended to be
struck with apoplexy, until hie better
hallstruck him with *

had noticed that Mr. Thornton was ac-
companied by a young man, whom he
utiw introduced as hisson, Hrnry Thorn-
ton, who had been studying the past
eight years in Europe, and had now re-
-turned—changed from a noisy boy of
fourteen to u polished man of the world.

He had known Gussie Hamilton only
as-a romping school girl before he left
home, and she appeared all the more
lovely.to him from contrast when his
father introduced him.

Henry Thornton decided to remain a
week at and the next morning
found them on the way to the gypsies'
camp.

Upon their arrival they were immedi-
ately assailed by several old hugs. who of-
fered to tell their fortunes for fifty cents.
They each surrendered themselves and
were, borne off in triumph.

To Florence and Henry they repeated
the usual rigmarole about "light cern-
plected gentlemen and dark eyed Indies—-
strangers and marriages—letters and jour,
tls—riehes and deaths;" but Gussie
fared somewhat differently.

She had dropped her money trembling-
ly in the hand of the villanious looking
beldame, who drew her aside to a clump
of bushes, cut of sight of the ramp ; and
then, looking her in the eyes till it seem-
ed as if she would pierce her through.she
repeated three, times, in a hollow

`•Fair lady, beware of the water!"
Frighomed at the strange manner of

the giffy, Gussie fled from her to her
friend&

"Why, what's the matter Gtossie ? Yon
look scared to death!" eKclaimed Flor-
ence, on „seeing her pale face and fright-
ened look.

"Oh, that horrid woman!" was all she
could sac.

"Ilan she hurt sou?" inquired henry,
tenderly, at the same time casting an in-
dignant. lo•ik at the old gipsy who was
seen aporonening.

"No! no! Take me away! Oh, take
me away !"

Henry helped her into the earringe,and
they started on their way home.

Oussie ree‘.nutei.l toher(*muds the
Rtriwge rulwvetlings of the gipsy woman.

hey afreeted to laugh at her fears and
the warning. rind $O, much reassured. she
was in her usual spirits on their arrival at
the house.

For three weeks Henry Thornton lin-
gered at 1,-- tt the joyous
laugh and sparkling eves of (lassie Ifarn-
iitiin, or the gniet mule and liquid eyf

Fittrt•tiet• L actilti, that am:wit-II him
and itrithitipil his stay ? W.-rt• he

hr hardly have Nfld. His
ramp 1111 1,11 Satnrday night and

rehlrfl ,ll On Monday wonting, but henry'
-t iii tarritii.

Bat otie tl,•tc lie was oi,lig.tl to go to
J... gr.;ir t... ..lt ti• 11 nvityro..l y.r-

<•r..l days' ahsence.
How lonely it wto, at I,—. Fl .rot-ux-

Itegalt to talk about rettit ?wog to
and I;tisit., tailing to ol.taiti Iter frtein ,

company, tins Coin to am herself out
of mkors.

lia'f mile from Ow honer ti•as
in which thi-r, u is it quantity of

water !Mies. withili•tings
111 Cetn ~^,tl the woods Gussie

potid awl was struck with its rom:iii-

tic situation. stirrowtideci by trees us it
wits.

At one end of it she found an urd buoi
fashiontai out of a log. winch was still
sound. Thll,l she 1=11(41 out and ri lfg,d ri

Wit and paddle. Far that slit 0,11111 gu 11111

and get pond Mlles. Here etc lA-ought
her work allll 110.,k5, and would sit for
!mars at a time in her little him!, no the
pliwid water of the pond—Sometimes
working or reading, but oftener dreaming
nosy the time.

One d.sy they received a dispatch at
L---from Henry, saying that he had
tinished Its business and should be th-re
the nest day, and for them to send a car-
nage to the depot fur him. Accordingly
it wits agreed that Gussie should take the
rotor ph rain: and drive to town to receive
him.

The time arrived for her ,her to start,
but she was nowhere to he found. The
house• and grounds were searched, but!
Ito traces of her could he had. The see

rants were gitestioned, but none of them
could gibe any information of her where-
abouts.

While the search was going on the cars
arrived, and Henry found uo one at the
depot to_ receive him. Thinking that
something must be ivrong, lie hastened
to the house. Going tip to the group he
enquired of the coachman : "What is the
tr mhle, Mike?"

"Shore, it's'the young Misses Hamil-
ton as hasn't' been seen since dinner
time.

"Where was she a-en lastr said Hen-
ry, excitedly.

"Faith, 'twas with my own blessed eves
I seen•her• a.ritting, on the plug arter
dinner ;_and sez she: "I gress.lll go, sez
she get some lillies, and I hadn't

Jier-ble4sed race not once

Elkin mentirin of Mies, the words Of
the gypsy's warning recurred to Henry
with great force, and, without wait:ng to
hear the last of Mike's harangue, he
started with long strides toward the pond,

I the ony place where bilks were to be
obtained.

He broke into a run. Everything
seemed to detain him and hold him back.
With- impatient ;Baud be thrustaside the
branches which obstructed his wav
Would he neyer reach the pond? Surely
he had been more than a mile! Atlengtb
he caught a glimpse of the water shining

through the trees. He redoubled his pace,
and in another moment was tremblingly
parting the foliage which hid his view,
fearing the worst.

A sight burst upon his vision which
made his heartlipeil fur joy, and falling
on his knees, he thanked God that Ile
had spared to him the life of the woman
he had loved. For there, in the !ttliddk
of the pond, was Hinge Hatniltori,sitting
helplessly in her boat, having lost over-
hoard her paddle. which bad floated nut
of reach. and the seat was so firmly fas-
tened in that she could not get it out to
paddle with.
At the sight of Henry she uttered a cry

of joy, Henry quickly constructed a rat,
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Ailivtermt thug-4 moonlight Bight—Ni.
!.re• ' .1 .1 . .1

Ei. Ts 9bjeotian to, tho dog tax is that It
is owner-0u;,.. ,

, 3sAIcOMPANION tOparloraroquet—Oriek.
et on thehearth.

Otis way to get out of a aorape—Let
be.dffrow.,. .

_TUN-Spotfor litrabands with Suolaing
IYiYTIFT'SIire"P"urY.

AST IliqUiring.TOUth tag, "Can a thin
Krson properly be called a swell 2"
'v Wardidn'ta`dog isant a place in the
,o1:4 ,2e Because be had a barque of his
own.. : ,

.; „

Tanliteititenonneement of new tune
slctis "Itashißisteee'Dying, with Piano

•

• AN old, haehelor says 'that women arenice parrots—give them a ring and yon
may cage them up.

- -vs
CAN an edifice that weighs two bun.

dretl nndlfifty toni be 'properly 03114 u/ightthouse P
-Wirria. the rot of th'e tangtte likeh

dejected man.? liewase itit, is down hi
t,119 pr)utl?..
-,littEwsaa.will ha glad. to learn' that
!laps" are varlii pientifql, this amen at
Vic! sai-slde'regorts.

is,..DA Navas, woman whose husband w
dead dieult 'a greater pan the tnne,has
Oht Ori widow s weeds.

NO mari'nt inneigal par,ty being
Mid tii',fiting ant the 614 lyre," brought
out hie mothei,in4dtv.'" •

•Wagir a Phiye I.fhasband e!com
bbuiti Tate bia s mikes say,"oCla4.

ileftscia ,wirllatlblEihker,
" 'Te ' ' botla e osv-pawngers pac

hitn iiiirbckull, they, evidently regrO;
ed bin) priiphot

A Iliwrionn lady gotall ready Wilting
fttiiiiilf twice the other day, when ailletw

tekrupted.-..Sonte people alwaye'stro cote.
log ,when,not %mime.
'‘,lBtirers gallons of -water Were recent.

thawn from- a &ll:laical' man in Con.
heptiont. -!Conatdersug tho dry opal weave hod, this was doing.very well. t •

Louisville "Courierleurnarilayll
that unrequitted love is the toothache of
the soul. ,Yes, and the only way to stop
it-.lti to use Some gold filling. • _

A ToCtib !Ay has got rid of her frock,
lee wilbout using any of those toilette
poisons so common with the sew. She
admits that rher ,loter'gratituilly rubbed
thotllAr

Tinian is nwobject in naturewhich aP%
proachesip,glor, *.poao.4.with his tait

neatly SS ~youttg lady with a,
newiwiny plimton sad a, pecalyar- Jio iq
whip handed.' • • ' •

A jekrtmAirsi dditiorials to 'he
mind;to bo

blown for one' trier • minute liefbre, the
wind of public opinion and, then forgot
41-P.4r:fill eteruilVl ; :

' ;4.d Indians:editor is•said 16 haveplay;
.edie few tanes,upqn au old.. banjo , under
hisown Window, and thou tu the‘ noxt is-
s't{li b 4 paper thhuked the 'serenader
foilhe•deliglifful ,‘"

“ti'ln a iiiii3l-,herlisilhe read' in, the'ixinh
0 Titipdtary, hestitelc,tiii'epole;: 'having,
atlised-la itla-hoerd tytth
tiop t.,l‘Take notice, that ,wlten -the water
isgv,er this hour& the-rutulis,impassable.S'•

.nnOxsi•ono woman in-fiftyAU the loh.,
er-Part:of her, longsmithe sire; is thu
stern,inquiry of ithanitorAeleherigie,-The
OW of that- peper merer heerd the
vtiiiitief tin hifOtteif imothey-th

urnt buggdr in'New York, went,
it; fwesentell a ceitifice,te to iCperaon,to
Whom :heti applitil for iihns,eertifying
that-JIM ,b2rarer is ti widow--with tiro
04/14ren in,&Sit* Pirnnmotaeces."

editor,. islio
ed in;abeavylife insurance, is aid to-be
tellowo, wheneverbe goes a &bin& by
eiveka) insunico companies affbcOqua.te,l
ty tearinglifii iireServers'and min 141111:al,

JA• if •

EA lin gtnigg ng to make a
tong,h-brutuell boy. ,2oeLstand whatcon-
smile° is, finally nike ;What makes
.you feel b:44ltritifin yotudio ciongl" "My
pap'e hig.lcatber strapi7,feelingly replietl
the boy. • - '

~ArA'sliturtypitA.* (to smol. baby o has
very ililapidatea 'shirt 0 • "Tell

'pin, mother if the sentliftbil''scre'
I sholl.wash-it initwo:',SutlVboy (equal
'lathe opal/ion& ;V:eryisurryi..mtn,fm
4tur4, 1194't, luother. would
mini it yon wnsbe4 tt into biarAlezol."

MOW 7 fa) your establisbraent run ?"

askeik a Western, editor or.Eastern;hirother,iduioRresses be was looking.
lintefqmirer:' flow is yoni"iiran?''

laiirthesamo•Vevnir," • replied the coati
:from the setting tam, 4but ive• take it lu
:pretty Mtioii. in: our wbulky."

•

TOE earthvake Nebraska, says the
Thitte Valley Journel,has changed some.
4 142itthe leo ofc.natitre.in , the Elkhorn
,Velley. *ling I?reeh, , which for.

I,nse,rlv ehiptqcl itito thq flow into
'the'Elkhorn, antritrentlY Increasing the
depth or the latter stream.- ' •

*sons HAape was,founa had in t
barn Rear Peteratiurg,Tenn.,•Sunday,hay.
•lugtut his throat:: Several weeks ago hie
!wife foondihint on his knees praying with

rope otaahed, inrimlinesa to swing by
~therneek. . 31r, filastings, ,Wan the father
,thi, tiiplettl, who were eshlbitrit in
liashsillei•at EIVIMIOTi nutl•fair last
Year

Tut- Attertaiin Chrotiiele or recent
date stated thatthe rails orecrtainpoints
on. theEaat Pennsylvania Railroad, be.
tween that city and. Byrum, i expanded by
the notion of. the extreme heat to such &

deg " that'sovend Emits had to lie over
nail. the disprackl funs 'werepat in order,
Tn:somirplaees the rails were expandedso
lunch'&het they Were forced :rune. indica

Lout of•tllfiv:prortrollitiono,

angles,. •

Parling•'' •

I; . •

And must ult.-Allen part t,,,—Aathe;denrdrop that
tamp,

To the bright• gilded. learlti-thiti morning'.
clighr„From

-

w'ben !au'
• brine n • '

" ,

His maaate•beams‘todispel-singles of oleic!
Ah! the word Is but small, ncot dna 'speak s$

it tow,t
Yet its tgertnjpgdpiliotusillgawnd fraught with

despa4;
And nonegrut n tree hhart'iian kel lte Peldwt

Anti thyselGthetigh thoultairestnottglit,kzA
that 'Us there., ~,t, . „;

And the power uphoittliog, tha. rap, bqqtlpg
heart . .

Will venisb, though! leavingthe treaehercius
breathy . , ,•,

But the days wept in sadness, pan Cider lose the
smart .

Of that mts'ry which only Irk,el4edPwlib
Death.

And the sadness ofReaps-74h Ittte froet.pt.the
Will wither and blight the: intent 4nriton of

thy youth;
And their pleneureonce vsiatishediell itvectinst

with.gioom
Thou nuty!st look-and in yaluirrfor -giggler

to -soothe.'
• B. 1".

A'Word In Siatoes.

Respect for the o see ems Ica peaI d
ant pervent the travrZlirig or Ilia arnall
story through The Eaglish 'flapetit. •"

Bishop of LitchfieWhais a.taste fee walk-
ittg, and enpue,:ocalsioni somatime ago
he walked from a churikla,-the,•Black
Coutitry to the railway statism ;-tilleie, be
was to fake horn& On the
way he happetiedite 'oliserfe 'ii"grriiip 'of
men sitting together on the ground, and
immediately. resolves sto•Say. as •Pawed: in
season" to them,after the.,fas)sleut,titft the
Caliph Harbin orthe aseifigetract,dettili-
utor. "Well, fliYl good' ined,"' his
lordship incoyontio;llivhattifes4titioing_l"
The.reponse of oneof, the men was not
calculated to pleuee:rand enttourage” the
amiable prelate. , "We lit4l, a IYill'ertle
said. "tying!" said the hixfined
"What do ye mean ?" "Wly.yet See," Was
the explairation,-•on Mlt.es fun a ,kettle,
and 'stela it IF:jiff tlid big-
gest lie and 'aShockingl"„said
the bishop,itta.iglitway "tioffpitiding
the (mailon beVmceeded leitwits4101
on the eiuners:therenortuity , llc
info-me 4 thc ,khati49„141.10ecu.;taa,gt
that one or 'the greatestema was tolsll.
lie, ank In fact; so stioirgly been
urged updtt him that never to thb 'Whole
course of his life that tielnld Mt.-Weald
that we might,relate how those :wicked
mrn were moved and charmed by he. re;
cital of' such sarntljness!. Mail 40,sooti,
er had the ei'aetleht bisho ail Thisran;
uonacement thati'tliita•-‘43
shout, sgovemoritldilkettle ; gie
• 1•9 anvernor

L L.

Lr, Try tillaultnocka:
,

. .

A Danbury pee rpad,of4bl34lelightB'tif
a siesta in a hauppock,in,,the yorkei„:The
datural 4ilteendy of the Vatitnry,mietkis
towards'' 'The
whether the enjoyment wisie ain't-n*ldt
or in the hammock., .-Profoutrdidelibere-
tion produced the ennolusign,thkrt ItraPtiT.
cal demonstration wouldpnlYe 19PC.FOR
resnl•s to theca. '14,1ol.'haytng.ioy.trop-
ica he commenced eithuifEnitimonle ire
"sung" in the brim's() litt 'Wife tonldn't
see it. It ,lookoil nice ssaying.geatlptitli
t he.ceu tre alionctivefec!,TT,9,4l a/Aground,
He thObght 1.1?e,nTiasureprist. tit,ithe•
haminbek.' -plitded' tine hend'in the'
middle-alido.km;ted'ibr,it;
have jtunpecton-a bench. Theliarktnrinle
stood frnin under and, the horeoftloOr ter
eei'vea hPP.
iituction that no cue saw theperforroance,
indnced knit folirridafe'lliiti
used both liandttand Iffirehtt
wide wart. Wbe dt Ilejumixstrhitehattile
crossed and he RAs yikekothfortf,different
ways; 'and.the hammock stilled, tarn bop'

' toin side'up: 'Thieshe Veva- taillatithei enjoyment' waenot dii iii ''tlio"liCtiffileeli t
Then ho 'got a chair tin& cistwled Tote/the
middle of the darn:thing sud::the Bidet
closed on him. Then ho.,,itbiftedkhltnSta
just a little, and /he hatnnck,eatt,crlicte4.
to the Whith'eflthitYe's • cord, coft'i)n

I and twitited,,him` off
I againstithe.back 'of •the.ihalt•;.-ona. Ms
disturliedi digestion- took the hemon#l
and "anng.it", into the; ig:ipe.veia,
mianikhously resoised that the, (hlis4
was in the trVpici • -

A Qt•ntt 3fikiA'ithi.Win'at.tirto!
course, when elt;rgymla !isehlitige;Ttlidyc
preachold sermons. (1-.ltAloeactuitfollovri
however, that Jheyishonitl pot, j9lp,ogq
the 3lSSiand see 4,the Ineal.prnnlyteell.
altenition." Vie 'read of a omepill
(Man.) pritialLi,' wit& Went'olerlately to`
Andover topfeach.cPinidiseMirse, waian'
allusion to the Insane Aitylawat Esitne'r4
vale. Forgetting thatbe,was,ot Ainloyer,
be &lid : uSooner, than a ,ohlhl p( ,rmn •
shonld'atitletett•to inch' infitienees
would' e Willing th bo6,lfiriEboin . -Vtt '04 1yonder indica tiorrfi AndIfio 'tnah
pointed three:lpat Abe,AndovenX . logi4
cal SegliWir ..!,,. , -IA :7. -..,:„; ~.', ...7t, ;J:

Titan E. isa ,younahalyoirjng
land'eounty, Ohio, wlioselMr ,in herntailt,L.
rimOniul aspirntfote;'Seenis to 'a'
etrliarly ertere one:
be married to a wortfty youriginan alined
.:doses Tattoo, ,awl last. faitnriktysifitepr,
noun, us he wits on his witY,,tiji.,;(44 herr a,
vioeat thunde`r-storMitrose, and tinimdbid lhark"were killed, 'l
ago, a brother of latingTifettrn;
at the time erigageiLtEnUmblMlnts,loung
Judy, while on hisye: i,tivrisit,lrrxigitlt
his marriage iieenso_io, hit polkel.,;;7lVl
thrown from his lite

On, Cifyiiiisalh'eat:iiioiich is iitici4Vi4
full down and fitinitih rdd item for 00
leeld.'retiorrkre„7. ,•,

Tim St4ta farm:►s juctiteiliiii iflr
dinuocanutf,

Mita,' is a•swiattlikeWed, PecattigLit
iq nO 410 till it dro,l.


